COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS
TOWN OF BRIDGEWATER
ANNUAL TOWN ELECTION WARRANT

Plymouth, SS.
To the Constables of the Town of Bridgewater:

GREETINGS:

In the name of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts and the Town of Bridgewater, you are hereby required to notify and warn the inhabitants of said Town who are qualified to vote in the Annual Town Election to vote at:

Precincts 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 & 9
Bridgewater Mitchell Middle School
166 Mount Prospect Street, Bridgewater, MA 02324

THE 23rd DAY OF APRIL, 2022 from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. for the following purposes:

To cast their votes in the Annual Town Election for the candidates for the following Offices:

BRIDGEWATER-RAYNHAM REGIONAL DISTRICT SCHOOL COMMITTEE(Bridgewater) ........ for Three Years
BRIDGEWATER-RAYNHAM REGIONAL DISTRICT SCHOOL COMMITTEE(Raynham)......... for Three Years
TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC LIBRARY ..................................................................................for Three Years
TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC LIBRARY ..................................................................................for Three Years
TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC LIBRARY ..................................................................................for Three Years

QUESTION:
Shall the Town of Bridgewater be allowed to exempt from the provisions of proposition two and one-half, so-called, the amounts required to pay for the Town’s allocable share of the bond issued by the Town of Bridgewater to pay the costs of (i) constructing and equipping a new fire station located at 1185 Pleasant Street, Bridgewater, 02324, and (ii) renovating Fire Station 2 located at 774 Plymouth Street, Bridgewater, 02324, including all costs incidental and related thereto?

Yes __ No __

Hereof fail not and make return of this warrant with your doings thereon at the time and place of said voting.

Given under our hands, the Bridgewater Town Council this 19th day of March, 2022.

_____________________________ ______________________________
_____________________________ ______________________________
_____________________________

Posting: Academy Building, Senior Center & Bridgewater Public Library
Online viewing: www.bridgewaterma.org
(Indicate method of service of warrant.)

Constable

Warrant must be posted at least fourteen days prior to the April 23, 2022 Town Election)
Bridgewater Town Council
In Town Council, Tuesday, March 15, 2022
Council Petition: P-2022-017

Date Introduced/Public Hearing: March 15, 2022
Amendments Adopted:
Date Adopted: March 18, 2022
Date Effective: March 18, 2022

Relative to:

2022 TOWN ELECTION WARRANT

ORDERED: That the Town Council of the Town of Bridgewater, Massachusetts, assembled accepts, as a matter of record, the attached 2022 Annual Town Election Warrant as provided by the Town Clerk.

Explanation: It is required that the Town Council accepts and approves the attached Warrant as a matter of record.

In accordance with the applicable provisions of the Town of Bridgewater Home Rule Charter and Town Council Rules and Procedures, the Town Council assembled voted, at their meeting on Friday, March 18, 2022, to approve the Order by a Roll Call vote of 5-0.

A TRUE COPY ATTEST:

Debra Ward
Town Council Clerk

ROLL CALL VOTE – REQUIRES MAJORITY OF THOSE PRESENT AND VOTING.